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. Taff's Death 
-Leaves Large 
Hole in·GOP 

NEW YORK: (.4") - Sen. Robert 
Alphonso Taft, who guided the 
Republican party for years bu t 
never won its command, died 
quietly Friday, victim of cancer. 
He was 63. 

The New York hospital said the 
senator wasn't even aware of any 
illness until three months ago 
when his legs began to bother him. 
~ath was due to "widespread, 
highly malignant, rapidly growing 
hamora." 

The Republican senator from 
Ohio had been In a coma for about 
13 hours. The hospital said the 
death was painless. 

Wife Not with Him 

Eat. 1868 - AP Leaaed Wile - five Cents 

SUI Adors Get Into 'Full-Dress' at Okoboii 
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Moscow Counters Protest, 
" 

Issues Own Attack Claim 
* * * " 

Co-Pilot Says I ;;;RO;a;" WioErkasion into 3d Year 

WasAHacked 
Off Red (oasl 

Washington Is 
Set To Reject 
SOviet Charge 

Mrs. Martha Taft, the enator's TOKYO (Saturday) (/P)- A sur-
wife, remained in Washington. vlvor from a U.S. B-50 shot down 

LONDON (Saturday) (IP)
Moscow radio announced today 
tbat Russia has protested to 
WMhlnlton charging that fair 
U.S. fl,hter planes have attacked 
a Soviet passenller aircraft near 
the Chinese-K:orean border. 

Confined to a wheelchair since a Wednesday by two Russian MIG 
stroke, she was flown to New jets said Friday the big bomber 
York Tuesday when Taft first was attacked 40 milc.s ort the 51-
took a turn lor the worse. berian coast. Moscow charged the 

Senator Taft was the son of the plane was over Siberia ncar the 
27th president of the United big naval base of Vladlvostock. 

Thl> protest came less than 24 
hours alter the United Stales sent 
a strongly worded protest to Rus
sia on the shooting down of an 
American B-50 bomber ott SI
beria, 

states, WJlliam Howard Taft. (PIo." II, 8VI ...... or,,1 •• ) The state department in Wash-
Four times he sought the Re- "MAKING UP" FO ington Immediately sent oft a pro-
II ·d · I I ' R TilE EVENING' PERFORM ANCE of Shak~peare In the .tone bQllcUnr wblch pub can presl enlla nom natIon. te t to Moscow. It declarAd it had 
tl II serves as dressln&, room at the Lake Ide laboratory on West Okoboji lake are Ted Uera'-nd. A3, .-

He na y gave up a year ago at- i"1 Information thai some of the 16 
Id ' d ",~eveland Heights, 0 .. seated; Floyd Pearce. At, Marne: William Quieti. A4, an Dlea-o. Callt., and 

ter Pres ent EISenhower efeated others aboard the bomber had The U.S. demanded "an Imme
dla report" on the condition of 
survivors believed re6cucd by So
viet vesaelJi. Sixteen men aboard 
the B-50 arc missing. Only one 
wu rescued by the U.S. 

Sam Smiley. G, Iowa City, standln&, lett to rl&'ht. 
~Im. been picked up by Russian vessels. 

a Timet! Elected Sh k Capt. Ern tRoche ot Washing-
Senator Taft was three times SUI .Cartoons a espeare Plays SUI SCI·ent,·sts lon. D.C., co-pUot who spent 22 

!!tnalor from hls native Ohio and perilous hours in the water before 
he was one ot the sponsors of the T ·Sh T CI f Ok b" G $ 8 4 0 0 rescue, told Far Ea t air (orces 
controversial Tart-Hartley labor 0 Be own 0 ose a 0 OJI , et I headquarters the plan was no- WASHINGTON (JP)- The state 
law department said Friday night the . h Where ncar the mainland. United States will reject the Rus-

Six months ago he became sen- At St t F· A company ot 28 SUI actors win F R esear.c He was backed up by G n. O. sian protest about the shooting 
ate majority leader under the llrst a e a I r close a live-night run of Shakes- 0 r P. Weyland, air Corc commander cI t Sit 1 
Republican president in 20 years. . own 0 a ov e passenger pane 
HI Illness lor ed him to turn over Copies of the nine cartoon pan- peare plays tonight at the open- Two sur sclentlsts have . been in the Far East, who is ued a near the Chlnese-K:orean border 
th: duties se~eral weeks ago to els done by Jay N. (Ding) Darling air theatre on WeSt OkobOji, the awarded $8,400 tor heart disease terse statement saying "no Ameri- IOWA. CITY MANAGER PErER F. ROAN make ou~ a report III -01'\ the ,round that the plane 
Sen. WJlUam Kr\.owland (R-Calir.) which. are now over he doorw~ys site of the Lakeside laboratory. research. Dr. Robert L. King, can airplane ha vlola~ d Soviet hi office III Cit, han. Roan today observes his Becond annlvenary actually waa south or the border 
who now is acting majority lead- of Umversity library will b dls- Presenting two abbreviated preSident of th American Heart territory." a Iowa CI~"II manager. He came hpre AuI'. 1, 1951, from MeldeD. In the Korean combat area. 

played in the SUI exhibit at the versions nightly, the company association announced Friday. lsrue Few Detail Mo., where he h.d been mallAl'er ror two and OM-half ,ean. Moscow announced F rid a y 
erSenatot Taft's death could cost Iowa state fair in Des Moines this will close with productions of . Dr. James W. Cu.Jbertaon, ass~- Roche was not allowed to sec --- . night a not~ had been sent,to the 
'h Rbi' t I f th summer "The Taming of the Shrew" Bnd clite professor of mternal medl- de ts d the I f e k 2 d . u.s. asserting that U.S. lighter 
,e epu lcans con ro 0 e . d S M H th correspon n an a r orc R M Y I tt ked 8 S '1 t lr rt 
senate. Gov. Frank J. Lausche of Equipment us~d by SUI ~cient- "Romeo and Jullct". Other plays cine, an Dr. t ven . orva , Issued lew details immediately. oan a r s ear p f"e8 2a ac ove / cra 
Ohio Is a Democrat and presum- Ists in high altitude cosmic ray presented during the week In. professor of physlololY. w~e The state department said one Wboth d I h p.ssl:ngers an

th 
ctrew 

experiments of! the coast of cluded "Twelfth Night," "Julius among 89 recipients of I\rants-iO- a If w en was near e own 
ably will name a fellow-Democrat Gr enland las ear wilJ also be Caesar" and "As You Like It." aid from the j\merican Heart as- or two MIG jets shot Into the en- A I C -t M of Huadlan, 611 miles from the 
10 sUcceed Taft. e ~ y , soclatlon ana' its aUWates tota t- gines of the B-50 as It new over S owa 'y. anager Chinese-Korean frontier. 

!lo'Nevet •. .5e1l.. WaYne MQrse of displ~yed. . . Thi~ year s Shakespeare pre. Una $41393059 the Sea of J apan, setting one of , .... 'ed &0 W,'WIWfoD 
Ore.on the former Republican The exnlblt Will be a feature in sentahons mark the first lime C lb ' "h 1 I dl t the engines anre and lorcln,elt to The protest waa 're~yed Itnme-

J the HaJl of Science at the fair since the war that a company >1 f ~h crts0;n w 0 ~ a i bo re~ or crash (This Is Lhe rUth in a Berle8 of dlbU!ly by Al1\bassador Charles E 
Fl1NERAL PLANS which is scheduled Aug. 27 to SU~ actors has traveled to Oko. ~t SUel c::cel~:~sc~39r50 ato r:t~~; Sea'reh planes had sigbted other articles 00 Iowa CUy I'overn- cUy manager Corm of government, Bohlen to Washington _ eve~ 

WASHINGTON (A') - Funeral Sept. 7. , bOJI, where the theatre was es- the ef(~cts of surglc~l and medl- survivors on a lite rail. Fog closed me.") __ no~ used in a quarter or the 2,1125 while Washington and Moscow 
arrangements for Sen. Robert A. Darlin~ s cartoons were placed ;~~;iS~~d 1:;1 t~~eL::p~s;foet l~~~: cinal treatment on the circulation In b fore they could be rescued, B, DAVE Pl!;TEf(80N c!lles of "!ore than 5,000 popula- are exchanging .complalnts ov~r 
Tall 01 Ohio, who died Friday, o~ the hbrary May 30. ~he alu- an Y wlll r~turn Sunda Yto the ot the liver and kidneys in cer- although large numbers of U.S. Peter F. Roan begins ~i.'I third tlon. the incIdent ot an American E-
wlll not be cdmpleted before to- mmum. panels depict ~he history of row~ campus [Or a fh7a1 four. taln diseases ot the heart and planes and warships searched the year as Iowa City's first city man-" System ~preadlnr 50 bomber bein, shot down near 
d S t 'fi I I id 'i 1 d educatIOn and libraries. The first . I blood vessels area. ager today The system IS spreading and v laplvostock. 
ay. ena e o. c a $ sa "na e- fish th i night run of the pays.' . III b i Th I I" t ! d t I F I lalls are to be worked out this our pane . s ow e var ous Horvath, director of the gen- The state department noted that He was selocted by the Iowa soon w e the dom nant type of e nC,"Ien re erre 0 n r-

, In i th 11' t M k forms or writing of the cave man, eral phySiology section of the Soviet vessels were spotled In the City council [rom a field of some 10caJ government in the United day night B Moscow announce-
~~~: s~cr~tar eott~~ese~ate. ar the ancient Egyptian, the Greek Lausche Refuses laboratory, will use the Temain- a~ea and its protes~ said informs- 30 applicants atter local voters States. By insisting on city man- ment occurred last. Monday . aft ~r 
,y and Ron;an. and the monk copying 0 I ing $5,250 In attempting to deter- lion had been received that "sur- approved adoption of the council- agers, better ci~l~ service regula. the Korean. armJatlce was s!gned 

' . manuscnpts. To D,scuss Pans mine what happens when certain vlvor have been picked up by So- manager lorm ot government on tlons and the hmng of nonpolltl- but before It became effective. 
who turned l~dependont, sal~ he Sh~WII PrlnUn~ Ertects I large blood vessels are blocked viet vessels." April 17, 1950. cal, trained city workers, citizens . When news of the protest ~r-
would vote With the Republlcans The fifth panel mtroduees the On Taft s Successor completly and suddenly, as aft- Jl Hours In Water That election marked the end can help produce economical, scl- rived J"lere, atate and. defense .,e-
Ir the issu~ of se~a'te control arose. invention of printing and the rest er the development of a blood Roche was picked up by !.he ot 98 years ot mayor-councll gov- cntilJc government." partment officials, bemg informed 

With thul aqdlhon, senate Re- of the panels tell the story of. the COLUMBUS, Ohio (A') - Gov. clot within them. U.S. destroyer Picking after he ernment here But more impor- Concerning the spread ot the ~n ~he I~ci~ent, wer~ ~e~a~ed ~o 
publicans would have 48 votes to results of the invention. Frank J. Lausche's plan for his The Iowa Heart association has had spent 11 hours In a liCe belt in tant It was a 'prog;esslve step lor city manager plan in Iowa, the lea w d ; ehr~wes ve no e 
the possibie 48 fOl' the Democrats. The eighth panel shows how the l.t. 1ft d F' also made an annual grant o[ the waler and 11 more on a life IOW~ City Des Moines Register said editol'ial- n .pee ! __ ~" on.

OI 
,_..1 

S h •· "ld b d Id d' 'tin t II th d f II own po I lca u ure appeare Cl- $15000 t hit h . . aAft>OI ,loa ,pu..,.. uc a lie CuU e ec e In wn gs 0 a e ages an 0 a . ' 0 e p suppor t e car- raCt dropped by a search plane. .. The cur re'n t u sue of Nation's ly Wednesday; d' 
favor ot the GOl' by Vlce-Presl- subject fields come together into day to be the key to appomtment dlov8scular laboratory's research [n their earlier protest note to Bll8lness published by the US "City manager government con- The ~~a~ld epar~"},e~\h s~o~~-
dent Richard Nixon, a Republican. a mod~rn library. The library pi~- of a successot to Sen. Robert A. activities. Washington, the Russians said the Chambe~ of Commerce. explaln~ tlnues its slow, heaJlhy growtb In :::~r!~It1on w:ha~eg Is tha~ it oc: 

tured ~n the background of th~s Ta1t. b bomber had violated Russian ter- why; Iowa ... At the beginning of 1933 curred well south of the Yalu rl-
panel IS the facade of the Um- Ohio's Democratic governor, 4 Senators Dou t ritory in t~e vicinity of VI~divos- "One means of trimming poUtJ- there were 14 Iowa .clties and a ver in the Korean combat zone." 
versity llbrary. . . I AdO . tock. It said the bomber fired on cal fat from local budgets Is the Iowa towns with city manager ,IWe "'Ill reject Ule protest," he 

The last panel depICts a Unlver- whose {our. terms have be~n Ear Y lournment two Soviet fighter planes that rose Corms of government, including said. Thls indicated that the So-
slty professor trying to force ~J1 marked by Independence of attl- WASHINGTON (.4") _ F to Intercept it, and that !.he Rus- C R 0 Ames, Council Blulfs, Des Momes, viet foreign oUlce "would get a 
the accumulated knowledge 10 tude and unpredictable decisions +_ I d F ' d 0 u r sians returned the Cire ongress eVlses Dubuque and Webster CIty." very qui.dt t'l:S""UW ftom 11..1\\ 

d d { i t t d t Th 'sena", ea ers rl ay gave up , .. ~ -
con ense orm no a s u en. e refused even to discuss the sub- h f d t f The Russians said the bomber F " A"d BOil % Adopl Plan bas8ador BohleJi 
student. appears to be enjoying l'ect any °tpeh' or akJoudrnrnedn dO cond- then disappeared in the direction Orel~" I I The Register pointed out that Tbe U 8 rep'ly accordl~. to 
hi It b t t 'bl' gress IS wee en ,an roppe ASH GrON ('-A . '.' ""6 

!,"se, u . canno P?SSI y re- But Buckeye politicians figured olans to 20 to Korea with Secre- of the sea. .W rrr- com pro- Ottumwa and Sioux City have ifl'omJ"rt ofhcialJi, will also de-
tam all the Informatiom. it this' wa ; tary of State John FOb·,er Dulles. It was one of several incidents mLSe bll.l providing $6,652,4.22,390 adopted the plan this year. and clare tha' the responsibility for 

Will Show Balloons y . 'l heir statement indicated they in the past two years in which for foretgn aid during the coming continued, "In all the years, only the loss ot lUe rests with the 
The sclenti11c exhibit will sbow It Lausehe deCides he would like expected the senate would re- U.S. and Russian planes shot at 12 months was approved by the one Iowa city (Mason City), and itUSliian lovernment lor having 

samples of balloons and rockets to. run for the sena~ in 1954, he main in' session to scrap out the each other in the Pacific. Moscow house 237 to 156 Friday alter only a few anywhere, ever aban- caused the airplane to fly tbrou;lh 
used in the r¥carch expedition Will na!,"e a comparatIVe unknown, questioA of raising the federul has insisted in each instance that membt::rs were told that the late doned the manager 111an after once the Koreall combat zone. 
to Arctic waters. Flashing lights who will.bow out gracefully alter debt limit. Russian territory was violated. ~ Sen. Robert Talt (R-Ohio) favored adopting It." 
and other devices will demonstrate the inter~m or wbo would make The statement was Issued by Weyland's headquarters said the approxJmately that amount. Under the council - manager Non Korean PW's 
how the research was carried on. onJy a mlDor opponent if he ran. Republican leader WilHam F. shooting occurred at 6;15 a.m. The measure, a split-the-diIJer- plan, the city council determines -

Prof. James Van Ailen, head of Ii Lausche decides be doesn't K:nowland (CallI.), Democratic Wednesday, when the bomber was ance settlement of house cuts and governmental policy, and the city To ' Be Freed First 
the physiCS department and lead- want to be senator, he will ap- leader Lyndon B. Johnson (Tex.) ,140 miles from the Siberian coast senate restorations worked out by manager carries it out. The man- , 
er of the expedition last year, will point a big-name successor, o~e and Sens. Richard B. Russell (D- Iover the Sea of Japan. It said the a joint conference committee ear- ager is hired by !.he council and Red Radio Says 
be in charge of the Cair exhibit. who figures to run strongly m Ga.) and H. Alexander Smith (R- craft was on a navigational train- ly today, now goes back to the retains his office by its approval. 

L. H. Meredith, a graduate stu- 1954. N.J.). ing mission. senate for concurrence. He is a trained administrator MUNSAN (Saturday) (JP)- A. 
dent from Iowa City, and Lee In any case, it looked like a who is responsible for directing "good number" of Americans will 
Blodgett, also a graduate student, cinch Lausche would name a H W h D I 51 D the city's business, with the con- be among sick and wounded Al. 

Sen. Robert A. Taft accompanied Van Allen on the member of his own party. That ot eat er oesn t ow uare ancers sent of the council. AU elty de- lied pri.'loners of war who are to 
research project during the sum- would shift tbe balance of power partment heads are responsible to be the first to come back wh In 

Dies of .Cancer mer ot 1952. in the U.S. senate by giving Dem- the city manager. including elty thl! exchange of raptlves starts 
------.-------.:~------------- ocr.ts a plurali~. clerk, assessor, engineer, fire chief Wedneld.y, the PeJping ndJo 

Foremost among the n:mes of and poljce chief. said today. 
strong candidates if Lausche gives Seta Out DaUn Meanwhl1e, ano!.her meeting ot 
up senatorial amblUoins was that Chapter 419 of the Iowa state the, Korean military armlstiC'e 
of Michael DlSalle of Toledo, code sets out the duties of the commwlpll, the Allled-Red It0up 
former price chiet and an unsuc- manager. He is respon~ble for the whkh 11 overseeing the poUcing 
cessfl11 senatorial candidate last city budget, accounting and pur- of the front-line truce zone, was 
, II . t Sen John W Bike cbasing. All materlaJs and sup- set tor 11 a.m. Saturday (8 p.lO • 

A Condensation of Late Developments 
• a . agalns. . r c r, . Frida Iowa time) 

LONDON (.4")-Sovlet Russia has put in a bid to b~y about 40 Taft's RepubUean eol1eague. PblieshiPurtoChased tmh UB
t 

tthbe Cahec~~f Tb:' Peiping radio broadcast 
" ·s 11 f kl Id rk ttY m see a ey re 0 small ships from British shipbuilders at a cost of many million dol- 01 a ~ ran y wou . 1 e 0 ge the quality and character called said the first group 01 returned. 
Ian. A board ot trade spokesman said Friday the British government the appolDtment. He said ~? " for by the contracts." Allied priaoners would be "non-
I. Other Democrats of the strong Korean sick and wounded" Jt 
.. eOll8ldering the strategic implications of the Soviet orders, which rating were Thomas A. Burke, The manager has the duty of added tb.t besides the A~erl. 
have been spread among shipbullders in England and Scotland. mayor of Cleveland, and Rep. seeing !.hat .all labor and equlp- calli aDd British there would na 

• •• Robert T. Secrest, the Senecav1l1e ~ent are ~ficiently used. He must French. Turkish, Colombian, Fill. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-A top atomic scienllst says the government 
lIIouId underwrite productJon of raw materials for atomic weapons, 
10 they would become cheap enough for the widest possible use in 
\\IarUme. E;dward Teller, one of the planners of the first atomic bomb, 
"-'role the aenate-house atomic energy committee that lowering pro
duction cOita .would permit USing A-weapons on targets as ~maJ1 as 
tilhter pi Illes and entrenc.ted positions, 

Democrat who is in his elgbth term Ilve the city council a monthly pino, AUltr.Uan and Greek prl-
in a nominially Republic.an dia- report on city finances. SODers. 
trict. • In ~rief, the city manager ia re- Ttte Reds h.ve aaJd that they 

sponslble to the counell for ad- hold about 500 lick and wouaded 
ministration at the city, and the prl.soner. of .il nationalitll!!l. 
councll Is responsible to the voterl. The,. have promised to send back 

• • • 

Iowa Broadcasters 
Eled Spencer Man 

DES MOINES (A»-Ben Sand-
~rs, general manager 01 radio sta
tion KlCiD, Spencer, was elected 

WA8IDNGTON (.4") - Even thoueh the dealh or Sen. Robert A. president of the Iowa Broadcaat
Tan may live Democrats a one-vote marlin in the senate, Republi- ers association Friday at iUi an
eana Friday .ppeared assured of control at least until the coogres- nual meeting here. lion., election }n late 1954. And Sen. William F. Knowland of C8U- Sanders succeeds Ed Breen of 
furnJa, who wa. selected by Taft to take over the heavy duties ot K:VFD, Ft. Dodle, Elected vlce
aetlate Republican leader, appeared likely to retain this post. Con- president Friday was Ken Gordop 
tlnUtd R.publJean control 01 the senate throueh leadershjp post.s and of KDTH, Dllbuque . • Wood¥ Woods 
~ttee ~hainnan.hJps reettd on an announcement by Sen. Wayne of , WHO, Oea Mtln_, WI. rmed 
lfOne (lnd-Ore.) IUld attttud&s ot Democratic ,ena&e leaders. aecretar)'-treuurer, .. 

8lJ1 8TUDENTS cUdn'~ let hot weatber alow them .t & 1QU&re d&ace FrIda, neallll' .. tile air coa-
dH4e ..... ·lowa, .... morIaI V.,.. duaellll fa th.,f • .......,und .re (&en te rlrlR) ·Hol!l Car ........ All 
0MnQe ( .... ); D.1l AawMrt.\ .G, ..... ..Ma.IIoIl; AI caap,ova. a, Baa f'rulG1MO, Calif .. .... 
8tella S ........ _, AI. New Yqrlt oIt,. Other claDce ... loolt OIL Y . ... 

Councilmen are elected for four- 12,7" AlUed prisonen includ1n, 
year terms and render valuable 3318 Americans. 
service without pay. They elect • The Red radio also said the 
one of tbelr number as mayor, and sick and wounded were bein, 1l1-

he acta as council chklrman. M aemb.ed at the general hospital 
mentioned before, they also hire at Pyokton,. a camp near the 
the city manager. The five-man Manchurian ~rder, in prepar
Iowa City council', hlrin, of Roan atlon tor the trip by train to 
became effective Aug. 1. 18111. PanmunJom. 

Came from ..... arI A PeJplng broadcast heard by 
Roan eame to Iowa City from The ~&ed PreP in SIlD 

Mexico, Mo. where he had been Francisco I~d the fint group_of 
aOAllf w~:w.-- pliiso.nlft WBI l"vin, Pxoktcm, 

",- ' .. ~UDjom thla mornlJll 
(Continued on Page 2.) ~ Usn .. 
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Rouse Passes Ike's Bill 
To Raise Li"mit on Debt 

Clerk Operates $4,000 Machine Taft's Death 
Leaves Others 
To Speculate 

The Daily Iowan 
Publlahed dally except Sunday and .enl .... ch ...... u oerrlea .n ... ., 'r .............. ....., 

Mond.ly Ind .... 1 boUdan by Student .... ..Hert"n If .... r... " • • .. . . DAILY IOWAH 1UU'I0U4L IU" 
Publication •• IDe .. 1JO low. Av .... low. rll. D.II, 1 ••• " ........ U.. • ..... . 
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WASIDNGTON (JP'-The house WASHINGTON Itr:Il~ The death mall malt .. r .t the pootoUk ... t low. "lIdl.c. D.' ••••••• I ......... .. 
,- V' I Clly. under the act of .",.,..... of .pe. r .... 4 • .•. t. JI •••• T ..... ' 

14anaatn. X4J1Ol' ........ 10Mpb ___ 

Ne ..... Eclltor . ................ A-.. I Friday night gave the Ejsenhower might "create panic" of Sen. Robert A. Taft led politl- Marcb I. 1m. 1II ••• cll lat.r",; , ........ 11 ... . 
administration a swift tirst-round ' Democrats prot~sted cians to soecuJate Friday on what --------------1_11_._8_ .. _,_. __________ _ AuL Newl Wlor ...... .. :8oa Yalllao 

I 
. - MDCBI:R Ot. THE ASSOCIATED PRJ:SS 

v ctory ~n th~ battle over a $15 that the eleventh hour request, might have been. • The Auoe1l\ed Prea III anUtlecl ex- Ccall 4191 r .................. to 
billion hike In the federa l debt coming as congress was rushing If Senator Taft had bee.p nom- clUJlvel,. to !be Uic for rapllbUcaUon .... rt ..... Itt .. , ............ I ..... . 

City &clllor .. . .......... ....... , 
Aut. Cit, Uitor ...... Dew ..... ..... 
Sparta UilOr ............ PrecI ~ '" 

l. lmit, but storm signals were fly- tow a r d adjournment, was not inated and elected presidlhlt last 01 all tlut local new. printed In thJa .r a ........... '" W rllt DaII, t ••••• 
In 

........ Jl>.pU U .... ell .. aU AP DeWI .dl·-~-I .- Ia 'k ,,-_ .. 10, the senate. necessary. Some of them demand- year, who wouJd be presIdent to- dlapalChs. tI.':;<C'..&:':"" .r. _ • .,.. • ea-
SOdet, EclI \or ........... KAIJIJ Jllnil I )ill I 
E41tortel AuUtant .......... Kay c:r. filii 

• On a roll-call vote the chamber ed drastic action now to trim gov- day? ":';;=--~~-----II-II-II-8-1I-.--ISu""l'IPtion ratH _ by ",,"Ie.-In 10 ..... 

passed a measure to comply with ernment spending and halt red- There was no certain answer.. AUDIT 8VUAV CltJ, 2$ ct'ntl .... aeltly or .. par year In 

Cbl~ Photocrapber .,.... . aID TurM • 

the President's request. ink finanCing. t ot .course, but many thought it I : or .dv ....... ; .Ix monu... ,ua; Ulree 
The vote on final passage was The rapid-tire administration might be one of the state gover- cnu:ULATIOHI ;'=~:.:~~.~:: ~=a'm'!::: 

DAlLr lOW"" aVIIN ... IUD 
BUilneu Man ... r •..• Sam A. ....... 
Alit. Bus. Mil' . .. ....... . 10M ,. ..... I 

239 to .1$8. triumph In the house contrasted nors, or some other non-senator, 8-"1 1 t3: all alber maO .ublcrJptio .... ,10.00 
Earlier. the Republlcen-con- sharply with the picture in the who ~elonged to the Eisenhower .tS II , •••••• , .... 1". par year; .Ix montU. ta.!!O: thnc DAILY IOWAN CI&CULATlOIiI It." 

Glualfled 1I ..... er .. . . IIartIIa ...... 

trolled chamber slapped down all :1 __ .. _r_D_._II,;..r_I_ •• _._ .. .......:.,_'_'_._'V"~._._._k_.:..c._._ • ...:...rr_"n_thJ-:. • ..:.,,_. ~III .... ________ -:._Cl_I'C_IlIa-:.U:...o:...n ... M::..:.::Ifr:.;, • ..:. ...... :.;, .......... ~'. ~KoIIert.:.:.:::.:...:cr:;QIIi~. 
~nate. A powerful lineup of sen- foreign pollcy wing of the party. -

efforts to delay action or amend ate Democrats backed by some '. ____ ..,... _________ ,/ 
the bill lifting the debt celling Republicans, threatened to post- Taft and Eisenhower did not see GENERAL NOTICES -from $275 billion to ,290 billion. pone action until tall. eye to eye on foreign policY so a I · 

Mlcht 'Create Panic' Taft ticket would have required nterpretlng 
Passage followed warnings by Adjourn Thursday balance politically to, consolidate GENERAL NOTIOES .hould be dePo.I~ w1&ai the eU,. editor tl 

Republican leaders that failure to Senate leaders were still aiming strength. The Dally Iow&JI In &he DeWiroom In the Commuleaalobl CU&& 
raise the lid ' WOUld prevent the for a vote, however, before con- MISS fOLIA ENGLERT, clerk In the sewage rental olflce. oper- Politicians mentioned men like ' the News NoUees mual be _bmlUed b,. 2 p.m. &he da,. preeedlD, first pQIl. 
go v ern men 1 trom borrowing gress adjourns about next Thurs- des the $4.000 bUlIn&' and accountln&, machine at City hall. The Gov. John Lodge of Conn.; Gov. eatloa; . Usey wUJ NOT be aeeepted by Phobe, aDd m ... be TYPID I 
enough money to pay its bills and day-according to latest plans. rnacblue was purcbased by Iowa City in Augu t. 195Z, and Is used Earl Warren oC Cam., and Harold or LEGIBLY WRITl'EN aDd SIGNED b,. a respoDlible ,. ...... 

Originally the leaders had hoped In both the seware rental office and tile city clerk'. office. E. Stassen, tormer president of \J,. J. M. ROBERTS JR. 8WJMMING INSTRUCTION PH.D. FREN~ READING U. 

L I Rid C' H to wind up congress this weekend, th U I ·t f PI ' AIIoelated Prell oea ross as but abandoned the plans in view R W Ie not solved the problem. e n versl y 0 ennsy varua for students, statt, and faculty and amlnation will be aiven Wednes· 
oan or S Th e d f and now mutual security chief un- New. Anablt d A g 6 f 7 to 9 III of the debt issue. - e n e or more manpower d Eis h their spouses will be available ay, u. , rom a.m. 

Ha' ndled 1, 17 Cases Driving tor tinal passage, the and equipment in the fire depart- er en ower. The death ot Robert Taft d h T d d Frid room 221-A, Schaeffer hall. 0111, 
( Ct' 1 fr PI) H d ·t b th t en s eac ues ay an ay night those will be admitted to the ,I, 

house rejected (I motion to recom- 011 IntIC( om agc menl, a shortage which has been . a I een a.no er sena or- one of the strangest personal I th fi Id h 1 I 7 3 
mit the bill to the ways and means . pointed out previously in this ser- which is very unlikely because two I' I h' nee ouse poo rom : 0 anlnatlon who make appllcation b, 

f) • K F' hi senators never are put on the sa struggles in Amer can politICS IS- to 8. This is one of the new fea- signing the sheet posted outsidt urlng orean Ig commlitee for an amendment. The manager fOr two and one-half ies of articles, was also stressed t· k it Id h be Sme tory. tures of the Playnit6 activities. 307 Schaeffer hall by Monda. 
vote was 225 to 173. years. The Mexico city council by Roan. IC et- cou ave en en. ., I 

All 173 votes to recommit the and local paper, the Ledger, He referred briefly to other Irving M. Ives oJ New York. He wanted to be presl~ent WIth noon, AUi. 3. Next examination III 
D;t[I~gthth~ th{e;-~ear Kore~!'I bill came from Democrats. praised Roan's "o'utsanding rec- problems which would eventually But those willing to discuss the ~. pas~lon :~~ChRfou~litlmes led RECREATIONAL SWIMMING early October. 

~o~ ~;o.ss e ~a t 0 ~son h cOUd~'~ The amendment by Rep. Wilbur ol'd" there when he lett. have to be solved. Among these "its" of the situation-including. 1m. c ose e epu ca~ nom- for women will be held Monday 
c per as an e Mills (D-Ark) would have grant- Roan who draws a salary of were the storm sewer and Ralston the question whether Taft could malion, but he never made It. through Friday trom 4 to 6 p.m. at 8tJl\a1ER BOUU POI 

1,317 active '!~hllcemen's ca.!les·' .' . He wanted to be an isolationist the Women's GymnasIum pool. THE MAIN LIBUaY 
Mrs Lorna Mathes executive sec~ ed only temporary authority to $10.000, prefers to discuss the fu- creek problems, WIth the floods have outvoted AdlaI E. Stevenson b h d ttl ' 
reta~y of the loc~l cha ter has hike the debtJjd for 18 monlhs. It tUre of Iowa City, rather than the and flooded basements produced or some other Democrat-empha- ut a to urn away rom t. Monday-Frlday-8 a.m.-l0 p .... 

p would have brought the limit accomplishments his first two by that situation sized it was pure speculation They He wanted to swing the pendu- FAMILY NIGHTS WILL BE (Desks close at 5 p.m. on F!'Id11) 
anTnbouncehd. I down automatically to $275 bi! years here Traffic .. r~blem Greal based this on the fact that 'nomi lum of power back from labor to held at the field house every Wed Saturday - 8 a.)1.-6 p.m. 

ese Orne serv ce cases have -. - ean bet een management nd - Sunday 2 pm 5 pm 
Included social histories fir the lion by Dec. 31. 1954. As tar as city government is As the city grows and cars mul- nees hardly ever show their hand m . w. a nesday night of the summer ses- - .. - ., 
military verification of leJve or Win ZSl to 81 concerned, "adequate housing is tiply, the highway traffic prob- on running mates until the Domi- ,with partial success, but sion from 7:30 to 9:15. Summer 
"xtt!nslo~. counsellni in personal Administration torces rolled up our most pressing need," Roan lem In the city will require a solu- nation is in the bag. enough of failure t~ make o'3SSion students, staff and faculty ~HE PHI EPSILON KAPPA, 

d t il bl d fi . I a thumping 231 to 81 triumph in said Friday lion he said Roan pointed out Senator Taft would have called one of the country s most are invited to bring their spouses natIOnal professional physical eQu. 
:~slst~~c:' pro ems. an nancla the first house test on the issue, He is con'vlnced that a new ad- the' state highway commission is party leaders in from all factions, figures. families for game activities ~ation fraternity for men,.will \lOla 

Plans for American Red Cross beating down Democratic-led ef- mjnistration building. bringing all making surveys and de~loping it was agreed, to discuss a vice- Was Influential Senator swimming. There will be II 1ts regular summer meetmg ~ed. 
services for prisoners of war to be forts to block the chamber trom city departments under one roof, plans to meet that situation. presidential candidate had he been He died in the Tole of an pool tor the small folks. nesday, August 5, at 7:30 p.m. It 
liberated by the Korean armistice considering the measure. and relieving the present over- Although present and future nominated, with first considera- tremely inlluential senator, his Idren will be admitted only the chapter room at the fiek 
were announced Friday by Red . The house vote came after Ma- crowded conditions, would great- problems are Important, past lions being given to balancing the ambition for more powerful oftice accompanied by a parent. house. All members and pledlt, 
Cross president E. Roland Harri- jority Leader Oharles HaUeck (R- ly Increase the efficiency of city achievements by the city manager ticket factionally, and then geo- at an end, trying to lead both the ar~ requested to attend. The inl~. 

Ind.) declared congress has voted government. and city council should also be graphically, to attract the most Ilberals and conservatives of his COM MIT TEE 0 NatiOn ot new members wllJ be he.o 
m~. team of 70 representatives money bills which the govern- urvey hows Need mentioned. votes. into the middle way which of the National Research Sunday, August 9, at 3 p.m. in U. 
from ~ed Cross societies in nine m~,nt must raise mon~y to pay. Roan pointed out t~at a survey One. of the first of these was the Eisenhower seeks for the council, acting for the AmerIcan chapter room. 

, UN countries will work with mlli- If there is the slightest ques- ot the 72-yeal'-0Id City haU had establIShment ot a central pur- yoor to one or two a day," Roan Cancer society Is accepting appli- ' 
tary and wlth counterpart Red tion about the credit ot our gov- been completed in December, 1952, chaSing syst!:". Roan gave one said. was a conservative, and faf r~nts-in-aid In su _ THE UNIVE'!-SITY COOPE,. 
Cross teams from North Korea ernment," Halleck .warned, "it will by local architect Henry L. Fj~k. example of the savings brought More satisfactory handling tly termed a reactionary poTi of gro~th and cancer ie- at~ve ~abY-Slttmg leare book 
and communist China. repatriating create panic In thIS country." The survey. completed a~ the city about by the new procedure. For- complaints and requests lor sel'. who supported President search Applications for new WIll be An charge ot ~e~y Wahler 
war prisoners from both sides. council's ~e9uest,. concl~de? that a merl~, all departments purchase? vice bas bee n accomplished t's e~ Deal. Unionists . received before Oct. 1 will ~:~';58 I~f~rml~tlo~ea~U~neOin~G. 
Eighteen American Red Cross new adminIstration bUlldmg was gasoline separately, and at retail through a centralized office and bitter agamst him. Yet the become eUective July 1 195t Ad- th' b bta'b ~ t I 
members are amqng the UN work- Defense Mobl·ll·zal·lon the. best and most economical so- prices. Now 40,000 gallons per improved procedure. people of the nation:s greatest In- ditlonal information m~y b~ ob- th~ g~~iib~~y e 0 I e rom 
ers. lutlon to the problem. year are purchased at wholesale Aided Storm Clean-Up dustrial states consIstently voted tained from the Executive Secre-

l'he Red Cross representatives Off' CI 1 S The council ord~re? plans drawn and dispensed at the city garage The benefits of new equipment f~r him. There ;-vere ti~es when , Committee on Growth, Na- BASIC SCIENCE R£SEAle. , 
viSiting eommunist prj son camps Ice oses for a $300,000 bulldmg, and these at a savings of 6.7 cents per gal- and greater efficiency in the city hIS was a voice In the Wilderness, . Research Council 2101 Con- fellowship In ba teriolojl)' b' 

• will tak~ toilet· articles, writing \\'e~e co~pleted.. However, the Ion. streets department were demon- and others when presidents and stitution Ave., Washington, D.C. chemistry,S nutrltio~, Phar~c: ' 
materials, cl'garettes and reading Blood Bank Centers prOject WIll require the approval $45,000 Saved strated during the clean-up after tried to tiptoe aroWld gy physiology chemistry zoolo-
Dll1tler to American and UN pris- 01 the voters before ~onstruc!l:101r Ross, who 'help'ed pTomot~ the the Jul~ .. . storm. Ross said that ' gy' and phar~acy as reiated Ie 
aners. Th.e Red Cross will pay can be undertaken. council-manager plan in Iowa the consensus of opinion seemed But I always thought Taft's AT TEN 'l'lON GRADUATING arthritis are being oltered by UK 
the cost of 50-word radiogram WASHINGTON (JP)-The office Prol. Russell M. Ross. SUI po- City, estimated that $45,000 to to be that "an excellent job greatest struggle was with himself, senIors: Graduation announce- Arthritis and Rheumatism Foun. 
home for each Americao repatri- of .dehnse mobilization announced litical science department, esti- $50.000 had been saved ti'*-ough done." on the issue oC nationalism vs. In- may now be picked up .. t dation. T¥ deadllne for applici' 
ate. Personal radiograms will Friday ~hat since. ~tiliti~ have mates that the cooversion of the centralized purchasing in the 1ast A new development at SUI tionalism. Campus Stores on presentation 0\ tions is Nov. I, 1953. Applicatiolill ' 
reach fllmiUC!s 'about tb:ree 'days ceased In Korea It IS closmg 15 pres~nt City hall land to a metered two years. should be mentioned in Feared Foreign Affairs receipt. will be reviewed and award! I 

ofter a prisone .of war crosses defense blood coll~ctlon cen~ers, parklOg lot w11l oftset the cost of A new cost accounting system, tion with the city manager. Taft had an instinctive fear of . --- made by Feb. 15, 195 •. Appllc,· 
the Panmunjon demarkation line. including the one lODes Mo!ncs ~ new building by about $100,000 along with a new billing and ac- internllhip program has been involvement in foreign affairs. It PH.D. GERMAN READING EX- tion qlanks are available in the 

Red Cross s~at' members will a~d ending contract arrangemel!ts In 20 to 30 years. counting machine, reduced book- up in the manager's oUice for would be less than fair to a man amlnation will be given Thurs- graduate college, t Old CapitoL 
be available at reception centers With 17 cooperating community Need par~lnl" Facilities keeping from a two-person Job to lilical science students maj who met every issue squarely, day, Aug. 6 from 1·3 p.m. in room For further Information, addre!l 
to help American repatriates with blood banks. Next to housmg, Roan feels the one. And Roan explalded that In Pl\ltljc administration. who frequently blurted out the In- 104, Schaeffer haiL Please regis- the Medical Director, The Arthri· 
personal problems. Freed prison- H.owever, Dr. Howard ,A. Rusk, gre~te.st n~ed i~ .for more ~arking "data needed for efficient man- Robirt. Myer~" G, was the ner man and then tempered his ier by Wednesday noon, Aug. 5, tis and Rheumatism Foundatio:l, 
ers requiring hospitalization will chaU'man of th~ agency s h~a1th (a~llihes. AddItIonal parkmg lots agement which formerly were not student 1D the program which impulses with reason, to call him room 101, Schaefter hall, if you 23 W. 45th st. New York 36, N.Y. 
have services ot.. workers who will resource~ adVIsory ~ommlttee Will have to bl'! purchased," he available are now easily secured." tinllnced by the SUI Institute anything less than a pre-war iso- intend to take the examination. 
provide medically approved rec- a.sked t at blood donalions .con- said. He explained ihat the pur- The new sanitary land-tiU and PubliC Aflairs. He received three lationist. IT'S A GIRL 
reation programs and care for ~~u~ u~~b~~ed at ~5 re~lOn~1 chase and paving of three lots in garbage collection services, put hours' credit last semester tor Then, when the issues became SUMMER S,SSI0N PLA y. TULSA. Okla. (JP) - A yount 
personal needs. A 00 . co ec Ion cen ers ? t e the last two years, on Iowa ave., into operation April I, "have re- working as an assistant in the , his "eason went into con- oltes. Summer session Btudent~ mother, said by medical experu II 

.. merlcan Retd crosks. He said thihS College and Burlington sts., has duced complaints from 3,000 per city manager's office. with his heart. He saw what staft and faculty and their spouses be incurllbly III of cancer, Friday 

... necessary 0 rna e sure enoug - - • --~ .... d ' , •. 
blood is available for the civilian SUI T S . S' I L I R I' S d PrOl1'am &0 Be Enlarred had to be done, but you coul n't ar~ invited to take part in. the saw her two-day-old baby for III' Rheumatism Group 111 or Injured and provide for 0 ponsor .a e- oea e allons lu Y The pl'ogra.m will be enlarged mak~ him like it • .He s~ep~d .aslde playnites held in the field house first time. "Oh! It's a (irl," MrS. 

• Iblood derivatives such as gamms this fall pOSSibly to include s.tate to glye senate Quthortty lD mter- each Tuesday and Friday nights Colleen Alford exvlaimed whit 
Offers FellowshIps globulin to light polio. The administrative process in and federal office internships, national aCfairs to the internation- from 7:80 to 9:15. All activities are she first glimpsed her daupter. . h Government - owned equipment state-local relations will be studied sentially a program of cooperation Ross Said. Work done by the stu- alists because in those days there to both men and women and She was told Thursday ti Wall In Sasle Researc at the 15 defense blood collection ~ a two-week workshop opening among all three levels of govern~ dent is supervised by the political was needed a fire which did not u d e badminton, basketbalJ girl, but. her husband, Huey, saW L 

centers, to be closed on Aug. 31 , Monday at SUr. Sponsored by the ment-federa.i, sta,~e and I.ocal, science department and the IDSti- reSide in Taft, the ex-isolationist. pini pong, swimming and she wasn't tully conscious at tht 
. . Basic science research teUow- will be handed over to the federa! university's school ot social work, V~ey explaIns. The pomt Dt tute. It was such hcaracter. such In- time. 
ships in bacttlrlolog;y, biochemis- civil defense administration for the workshop is open to adminis- whIch the program meets the Semi-weekly conferences are tegrity, that cause4 them to say 1------------------::-------,-,,---
try, nutrition, pharmacology. use in case of a disaster of nature trators, .field representatives, and p.eople, however, is the county of- held between the student, his pro- in Washington after his death that 
physiology, ch~lnistry, zoology and o~ an atomic attack, ODM said. consultants of social agencies, as flee." fessors, Institute representatives he gained a constantly growing re-
pharmacy as related to arthrit~ Also, It said, the department of well as all other~ concerned with "County welfare personoel, and Roan, Ross explained. spect on a11 sides primarily 
are being offered by the ArthritIS defense will maintain blood col- finding effective' solutions involv- therefore, have the difficult but Myers said that he thought the through the very tashion In which 
and Rheumatism foundatfon. l lection equipment In condition to ing the cooperation of state and challenging task of applying na- program was excellent. He has he conducted his struggles. He 

The research grants Include pre- operate at a momt/nt's notice. local groups. tiona1 and state policies in a man- contlnued to work for Roan th grew so great lhat, through all the 
• doctpral fellowships ranging from Regional centers where the Red Prof. Wayne Vasey, director of ner tailored to local needs," Vasf'Y summer as a city employe. last days of his life, the big won-
$1,:100 to $3,0Q.0 .per year, ~e~nd' Cross wm~ntioue to collect blood the school ot social work, will continues. The process through is also attending sunvner derment in every quarter of poll-
Ing on the family responSibilities are operated at Omaha, St. Paul, serve as instructor for tbe work- which this is achieved will be and hopes to receive ftis tical lite was: 
of the fellow, tenable for o~e year P~oria, Ill. , and M~dison, Wis. in shop. : the subject of the workshop, he public administration in "What will the senate do with-
with pro~pect ot renewal, post- thiS area ot the mJdwest. "Welfare administration is es~ says. 1954. out him?" 
doctoral fellowshIps ranging from 
$3,000 to $6,000 per year, ais') 
depending on family responsibili
ties, tenable for one year without 
prospect of renewal, and senior 
. fellowshlps tor experienced in
vestigation which will carry an 
award of $6,000 to $7,5PO per year 
and are tenable for five years. 

The deadline for applications 
for these fellowships is Nov. 1, 
1953. Applications will be re
viewed and awardS made by Feb. 
15, 1954. 

Application blanks are avail
able in the ~a.duate colleaa of
fice, 4 Old Capitol. For further 
information, address the ' Medical 
Director, The Arthritis and Rheu
matism Foundation, 28 West 45th 
St .. New ' York 36, New York. 

House Approves I 

food Relief '8ill 
WASHINGTON (A»-The house 

approved Friday night a senate
house compromise bill Ilvilli 
President Elsen\lower authority 
to send $100 million of surplus 
U.S. food to nei!dy peoples abroad. 

PaS.!led by 143 to 15 standing 
vote, the compromise must stiU be 
approved by the senate. 

As worked out by senate-house 
conferees, the bJll omits a houlle 
provision whJch would have limit
ed the total value of food to any 
one nation t ~ million. 
tisenhow~r asked cohares,s for 

broad famine relief authority a 
month 8g0. Congress wrote in lim
Itations on ~ I'ftlOUn~ but added 
authority to send food to friendly 
people as well as governments. 

This wu after the President 

Sen. Robert Taft-President' s Son, Statesman, American 

y .... IIobert (left, ,.r) .... t became familiar 
wI&Ia tile WIaIte BoUIe wheD hIa' father, WUllam 
Howard Taft, .... PreIIdent for ODe tenn. 1909-1& 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
SATURDAY, AUG. I, 1953 VOL. XXIX, NO. III , 

UNIVERSITY CAtENDAR Ite.... are I4lbed.Jd 
In the President'. ornee, Old Ca,Uol 

Tuesday, AUI1l" 4 Theatre . 
8:15 p.m. - Unlverslty Shakes- Friday, Aarat 7 

peare 'repertory group, "As You 8:00 p.m. - Friday Night ParI1. 
It" and "Julius Caesar," Iowa Union. All students Invited. 

1'1". __ .... _ 8:15 p.m. - University ShIk!I-
Wednesday, AUIUS& 5 peare reporlQry group, "The Ta... , 

8:15 p.m. - UniverSity Shakes- ing of the Shrew" and "Romeo .. t 
peare repertory group, "As You Juliet," Theatre. 

ke It" and "Julius Caesar," Monday, .\1l11li& 1. j 

Registration tor IndepeadeS 
Thanda,., Aarult 8 Study Unit. 

8:15 p.m. - University Shakes- TUeHaY, AUPIt 11 
repertory group, "Twelfth Registration tor Independeal J 

;IIht" and "Romeo and Jul!et," Study Unit. 

(For InlormatioD re,ardin&' da. be,.oDd W ........... 
!lee reAervaUoa. III tb.. o"lee of tbe PrealdeD$, Old Capilli) 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
s ...... ,.. A ..... 1, 11111 1I_ .. y. A .... ' .. ltII 

8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15' News 8:00 Mornln, Cbepel 
8:10 SUmmer 8en!nad. ':15 Ntw. 
t :OO Orcanitation. .:30 Summer !lennade 
':30 V"~.Uon PI.yhou.e ' :00 Hlalory 01 Pran .. 

10:00 Mlllieal rrravelolue ':50 Woman', N ...... 
10:30 Safety Speak. 10:00 MUSic You Want 
10:45 Your Slate Departnwnt or H .. alth 10:30 Bak .... no..n 

In A~Uon 11:00 :rhe Book.hell 
Bonjour Meldarile. 11:30 Let There Be Utht 
Your Navy Show I ~ :4a GUetrt SIIr 
Conce" Hall of lbe AIr I1:M Prirer for Peae. 
Prayer for Peace 11:00 Rb;vlbm Ramblea 
Rhylhm Ramble. U ,10 New. 
Ne..... IS :45 Or.analr .. 
Dat.. In Hollywood 1:00 MUIlcal Challl 
MusI"al CMU 1:00 New. 
New. J !ID R"".nt and Con_pcII'ItJ III-
UNESCO ':00 Amerl""n rolltwey. 
Vo~ .. of Eu.ope ':30 OUr Seard\ for ..... ta1 .... 
London Forum .:30 Teo Time Melodl .. 
Men BehJnd the M.tody 5:00 Cblld.-n· • .Hour 
Unlverolly of chlcailo Roundtable 5:15 Tex Beneke ; • 
He_ Time Melodl.. 1:10 
Blorl .. 'N Stutr 5:45 
New. 



Reds .Seize 100 Ions Of u.s. Food Preacher f2) en; e 5 Story Treasurer To Giy. ClUJ . 
• Payroll Check. T odoy , 

(j)f (ommun/sf A£cusers U~'~~':-:': 
• -.lq rna I .. 1% ,. ae .. 

. - ' 
Police Take Goods 
from East Germans, 
IJbells ·'S(tviet Aid' 

W ASHINGTON ~A Metho- VI"'''''' ., the payroD ~ 

House . Approve.s preacher accused of Commu- face his accusers and today the The trnallftr'1 eIftc!e .. ..,..,. 
nist connections was confronted accomm~ated him. cIOIe4I' 011 ...... y __ .,. 
with three accusers Friday and Edmiston S8Jd she coulrl 'T"-;;- . Jmmigratl·on .BI·" swore he didn't know them. Rev. McMichael lIS a 20 

I' Sea~ in the witness chair be- g member of the 

B 190 t j j V t [ore the houae un-American ac- party: I B C lie • y 0 If'I 0 e tlvltles committee, tbe Rev . Jack MeMleh&el Ullder SabPoe.... n US 0 1510n 
BERLIN (iP) - Communist po- R. McMkhael stared stonily at The committee kept Edmiston 

!itt seized 100 tons of U.S.- WASHINGTON lIP)- The house Manning Johnson. a New York Ne- brle!1y to say that the atrl~ MORRISBURC. Ont. (AI) /L 
llanced food from needy East Friday njght voted approval of a gro who }las test ified that he davit signed by himself and his Montreal-bound bus crashed into 
Germans heading home from West compromise emer,ency imrnigra- the minister lIS a Red back In wUe WIIS true and to corroborate the rear of a stalled panel truck 
Berlin and distributed It Friday tioh bill to admit 214.000 refugees 1930s. her testimony. before dawn Friday morninJ and 
Dtll! to Soviet zone welfare In- and aliens over the nexi three " I don't know him." The hearing ended after the Ed- plunged with its sleeping paJMQ-
sillutions as "Soviet ald." years. McMichael said loudly. mWans tes tified but Rev. ""M~~ gers into ' the WilUamsburg ca~al. 

The seizures. the first mass con- The bill, which ICrew out ot a He .ave the same answer when Michael was kept under subpoena. Twenty dro,,!ned. ~venteen oth~r 
!ls&Uoh of the week. were con- reque~ lrom President Eisenhow- confronted with Mr. and Mrs. Committee Counsel Robert L passengers and the driVers ot botb 
ffiltrated in six Soviet zone su- er. was whipped through fn exact- J . Edmiston. a Waynesville. Obio, Kunzlg asid there were still 27 vehicles survived. 
MtrbS around Berlin. Iy three minutes by an unrecord- couple wbo have said In an afti- documenls dealing with a qOlen Screamin,· Dlt!n and wom.n 

East Berlin police sent confis- ed vote of 190 to 44. davit that they saw McMichael a organiutions cited as Communist smubtld through window. and 
tlted American food paokages to Only senate approval Is still ne- Communist - dominated or subversive about which he emeraency doors as the bus M-
a warehouse on Gustav Adolf cessary to send the mellSure to whUe they were undercover planned to question the minister. tled on its .ide in 20 feet of wlI~. 
SlrlSse. in Weissensee borough. the President tor his signature. for the FBI in 1940 and 1941. He had put 41 documents lnto the Most of those who survlved bad 
There police trucks loaded up the Ike' ReQuest CHei 'PerjarJ E'ridalee' record at that point. swim 20 teet to shOfe. 
{iJod lIpin and took it to old peo- The compromise bill was ap- When the session ended Chalr-
~·s homes and orphanages. proved earlier in the day by a man Harold H. Velde (R-IU,) Ir-----,-~~~~---_:_-~---------_:_-"\ 

Baaners 'Welltily' Food senate-house committee named to a statement saying 
Red oloth banners on the trucks reconcile ditterinfl versions of the eat] be no q~Uon in an'wor'f'!'1111 

Identified the food as Soviet. The measure passed by the two cham- mind concerning the fact 
Kremlin has an agreement with bers. there is conslde1'able evidence 
I'rfmler Otto Grotwohl's CommLl- The [inal version luUiIls in part perjury hIlS been commi~ 

,nlst 10l/arnment to sell East Ger- a request made by Eisenhower LUCILLE THOMA , Mias AD- ing the cour.e ot this 
IIlJIlY $57 million worth of !ood- April 22. prenilceabJp. will be ofncial "The committee c;annot 
IIl1fts during the remainder of The President asked that 240,000 bOlte .. lor more than 2,500 la- mend Investigation and prosecu- IL-----:...---------------------....;--... 
Ibe year In return for s trategic refugees and other special quota bor, manacement and covern- tion lor perjury until It has alr-~-:-!:":"::--:''="-:::~=~-..,.I----_,s:r:r.=,.r.::::t::r--'"T 

'industrial goods. immigrants be admitted to this ment leader. aUendln .. ihe first meeting to discuss all of the5e 
The confiscations bc~an after a RE'IURNING '1'0 THE U.S. to attend of their .on, country in the next two years. Nor1h American conference On facts concerning the Rev. Mc- I ... ---------~..;..-...!. 

umpalgn ot threats and propag'lO- (len. and Mrs. Mark W. Clark wave aI the), arrive In an FranclJ- Refll&'ees Admitted apprenticeahlp In Sao Dle,o, Michael matter." ODe 
dl failed to keep hungry inhaL::- j rl). Their son. "'I:lj. WIlliam D. Clark, will be married In New Or- He said "countless thousands" or CaUl .. AII&'. Z to 9. Rev. McMichael. who has 9 da,. .•..... _. lei per ... 
ants of the Soviet zone from leaDS AuI'. 3. afler which General Clark wUl return to Tokyo., refugees 11ad been Jeft homeless church in Upper Lake, Calif., had Three' .. ,. _ ...... I1e per word 
llreaming to the Allied sectors of UN and U.i. Far East commander. in Europe, their numbers in- been demanding throueh two days Fln .... n .......... 150 ..... wont 
1!erHn to aet, for $1.19 a package creased In recent months "by the Alimony Order For of hearings that he be allowed Toe. 1la1l'1.;: .. _ .. _ .. tlc ..... word 
01 precious flour. tats and othcr M . To' L steady flow 01 escapees who have ... Oll_ ... ~ ... 39c per wont 
food worth much more. Ger mans ountolneers eave braved death to escape from be- Ex-Drake Mentor CALL ELEcrION JIIulmam char ... 510 
PII8 out the food to Germans. Bllt hind the Iron Curtain" SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (JP)- Acting In rutecI I bu ' 

.11 know the United States Is . • Q a k Under the legislatio~. those ad~ DES MOINES (iP) - District John Chapman Friday called . ·1':W~te .... ,er ;,,~,:ouc.u 11: 
footlng the $15 mJlJlon bill. The Ma ks 0 ,11,slte Pea s mllted will be largely refugees. JudICe Russell Jordan Friday or- special election for Nov. 2 to !m CIASSIFIED DISPLAY t ..... y. : 
10lal o~ the packages delivered r n V mostly from behind the Iron Cur- dered VJcian (Vee) J. Green, for- the circuit court vacancy lett. by One Insertlon ....... _ .. _ ... II8c per inch DOUBLE bed ,15. a.b), bed ... w •• trit 
Jose FrIday to about 850.000. '. .' tain, but a limited number of Itai- mer Dr ke university football the elevation of Judge Ray Khng- insertions per month, machine f$5, C.U 1·2201. 

Procram To Be Extended SkIlful cltmbers from SUI and ians Greeks and Dutch who have coach. to pay his wife, Mildrew R. biel ot El.1St Moli.ne to the state I U 8Ac j hl~~~~§~~~~~~=== 
'Dr. Hans Hirschfeld, press oUi- mountai~eers from several other graduate of SUI. relaiUves in this country also will Green, $150 a month tcmporary court. ~~r:~rs ::~··;;;~nth per nc I: :nsfor West Berlin Lord Mayor states WIll leave their marks on As one of the objectives of the be able to seek entrance. alimony pending a divorce suit. per insertion SOc '~lnch ;.~~~;;~~~~~~-;;;;= 

t Rellter. sa id the program the tall pinnacles ot the Bugaboo the Iowa Mountaineers The bill also makes provision lor In addition Jordan ordered Ed j SRi tI d .... j.. th ;; 
:ffii~ ~:!:ad:: U~d:!1 SO:vit:te o~~ and. Bobbie B~l'ns mountains. ~ plan to photograp~ the ~reas vls- a small number o[ Asiatics and Green to pay his wite $150 fOr wara. OSe-&ay. pernsi~~~n.~.~ •. ~7~Cm;:r ~ch 

. Brilish ColumbIa when they VISIt Ited in color. The fIlm Will be pro- Arabs and permit 4000 orphans temporary attorney fees GOOD MORNING-It Is a plea- , ~-,Vij.;~:;:-8---.' .:----BI-r~--~In-~~a--.-P-_-
cupaUon It the Comtnunlst pollee the primitive anges this 0 th h II" .- ........ - _. do not effectivel seal off West ' r m n. cessed up?n t eir return and wi lrom any part of the world to be Mrs. Green now lives in Minne- IUI'e to eome into your home 
Be lin y The members of the Iowa Moun- be made mto a travelogue, which admitted. apolis. Minn. wttb Greetlna'. - III I PlW, of 
~est Berlin welfare of!lcials taineer club wUl leave a rock will be avaJlablc to groups in 'Iowa Fear Communi,.. Green, now a representative for ~: ':=l::a::r.::a~~~o~ 

prepared to supply a record- cairn atop each peak which they other states, John Ebert, lead- Sen. Pat Mc:Carran (D~Nev.). the Investors Syndicate, an invest- we can make ihlnn more plea-
breaking throng of East German c:onquer. Each cairn will protect a of the expedition, said. chief senate foe of the measure. ment firm, filed suit for divorce IAIIt. plealle allow ua to belp 
workers over the weekend. metal tube containing a book with told newsmen that despite admlt- last April against 11ls wlte and yeu - ",e are a Friendly Pbar-

In nearly every industrial the names of the c.limbers and in- POI,·,·,CS Set ASI·de tedly ti,ht security screening pro- charaed her with cruel and in- maoy. 

art., Ah.rit ....... '-

".. ballr Jewa. B.d.... 0,"" 
.... _"l b., Ball Or 

'Call 4191 

!!Ia. 

STan and .. 'rllerator. DIal I-U4I. 

APARTMENT lor r""t ) roolnl - ~ 
I.he bal.h wll.h one ol.her lpartmMt. WUI 

chlldrl!Jl. Phon. NIl. 8 \0 5 .... eek-
plant where anti - Communist for mation regardmg the moun- visions written Into the bill some human treatmcnt.' 0 RU G 5 HOP 
strike.<; and riots flared last June tains. •• Communist agents from behind the He was football coach at 

iJ!;~,&~un;. ,. '17. defiant worker's were organiz~ This in[ormation will be lett not As Pubhc Figures Iron Curtain were bound to slip for 14 years. resi,nlnfl In Novem- Iowa City, 10wa 
t~, 4lxpeditions to West Berlin. only as a reminder that the Iowans through. bue~r:.,_1~9:4~6::... _________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 8ABY oItUn, anyU ..... Dial 1· 11121. 

Baby Sitting 3 room lpartment. PrI •• ~ 
enU'41I .... and bIllh. WAlbln. faeUl .... 

Phone ~ .• fter 6 - 34ta. 

Ptt!mier Otto Grotewohl has ad- were there, but also as a guide to Eulogl·ze Sen Taft Amon, other things, the bill re- - APARTMENT tor'r~nll or J roo"". elooe 
mlttect that the revolt engul1ed other mountaineers. • quires that other than In exeep- A.M. baby .llun, In my bo ..... P- In. private bIIlh· call !ll1I. I to I 

1-1"'7. w.~"')' •. 
212 East German towns and at The Iowa cUmbers will leave for tional cases visas shall be denied - ___ -:---:--:--:-------:--
least ' 300.000 employes In na- the rugged and seldom-visited re- WASHINGTON (iP) - Politics to persons about whom full infor- -r'\on't "~ke It for Gr~nted· l. ---M .... \l8i--.-c-an-a....,RlC'a-dI .... o--- t !r>:-:frt':fr~~~hl'!n~~~~t~ 

' Uonallzed plants. Actually, at least gions ot Canada Au,. 14 spending set aside in the senate Friday mation Is not availablel for the V I,"" '"' PrIvate beth .nd ... h ... t. Coupl. 
Ipp'lIc'ltio.~ : two million East, Germans took approximately two weeks on the a great eulogy to Sen. Robert tw~ years pre;edlnfl their appU- ~T~f:·C;~:~· prefered. Dial 34CJC 

awardsl 
part In the uprismg. exp.edition. They will .travel in Taft of Ohio. catIOn tor admIssion. _____ -,.w:;:;::i:-:;:-_____ IUARTMENT for renL hl.vate bailr. 

Urew Co. 227 Eo Wuhlnlton. PIIoM 
App!Jca· , I rei theIr club bus, carrYIng their President Eisenhower. members _____ ~~;;;;.;;I~ ____ iIIl - I to I . 19' .. llcSa, • • 

in the 2d Degree Mu er equipment in two trucks. The n of congress and many ot Taft's Fluoride Added THESIS ,"In, - mlm ....... phl ... - "0- A.T'lIlACTIVI t., ...... .... r •• ;1 ... 
Capjtol , h d deus of the group wi1J leave (rom political foes joined in praising tory Public. Mary V. BW'M. 801' Iowa menl, prIvate balh. mo ... rn kitchen, Incs 
addrell C arge Entere Iowa City, and will be joined by as an outstanding American To City's Water ~~~N~,j:r1;n;::'·8-2Iot. o~:ma=I~~~~to;m~~~i 

If • others along the way. patriot and statesman. 1ft p.m. ~ N. Docile . t. 
For 'Wo I Beating .Among th.ose joining the rowans The sen~te maJ·ority leadcr _ As Health Process nelp Wanted 

11 bIb ! H d ~ for t Q'ltn. Studftll allell." In-
WI ~ C 1m ers. rom Brva~ "Mr. Republican" to millions ot Ttl sod i u m II 'd MAN \0 help operate (urnace de ninl r ... oonable. Call 1· 1 •• III •• 

SIOUX CITY (JP) - Leonard univerSity. the UnIversity of ChI- Americans-died in New York cit as e ess UO~I ,e machine. Appi)' at Larew Co. W>JItJUI"". 

Bowers 27 was bound to the cago Michigan State Teachers col- y has been added to Iowa City s Waahlnl\on. ... ---.-Y-~---,-.. -..... - aft--..... -.-.-n-' -._-~-_--_._ 
• • • Friday 01 cancer d I k 'ng t Th !l Idati "' ......... & .............. _MU .... _. r September grand jury Friday nn lege McGill university in Canada . r n I wa er. e uor on W monthl. I roo..... priv." bath Ud 

.. a second degree murder charge Washington State Teachers cOI~ His death was announced to a program was InItiated Thursday. ~. ~ ~AOQ . 1 _____ o_r_k_W_an_ted--.r-___ Id~tte. - s~ .... S.'"Eo ...... 
' in connection with the "wolt lege Utah State Agricultural col- hushed senate by Se~ . J.ohn Brlck- Fluoridation is a method of add~ .. ~ w.» '" Oeclar RapleIL Iowa. 
r whistle" beating of Dale Statler, lege: the University of Arizona and er (.R-Ohi~), who saId In a barely lng sodium fluoride to the publ\(- /JfJJ!l' UfJ!)1ifJZIfA~~ LA_ UND __ ,"_"BS_. _Pbo_M_""' __ • _____ \]NFURNlSIBD • rooma. BaWl 113\\ B. 

3Z. the Universi ty of Southern Call- aU'?Tlbh1e vOdlce~ h . tid bwat:er StUP~!: das a melans 0CfICtO~- " JACK and Jill Plio,. School. Call 1-1880. Clinton. 
Municipal Judge Berry J. Sisko tornia. . e sa . n"ws as JUs arr ve a mg 00111. ecay. 0:va .. y JS 't.AUNDIUJ:S. Pbone 8'11.. BACHELOR apartmenla. 1106 N. Dullq .... 

Who presided at Bowers' prelim- But not all the travelers will be over the wIres of the death of my one of 12 Iowa muniCipalities \n Dial 8-2'-. . • 
Inary hearing. set bond at $15.000. students. Among the group slated cOll~a,~ue, the floor leader of this which the state .department o! <WE SI&H'rOF A~ r~~~T wall waahln,. paper cl .. n!ftI. --:'--~R~ooma--~for-"'Jtl"'eb~' -t----

I. A defense counsel request tor re~ to make the trip are climbing en- body. healt~ i ~ conductIng long-range A.VE~JlGi£ NX)I,-r IS 8I,~t) Ovr ~~ ~ 
duction of bond was denied. thus lasts representinll many walks Th.en cam.e an . outpouri~g o( nuorl~atlon tes.ting. pro~ams. "' 

Bowers is accused by the state of life including two metalsJTIlths and praIse which establLsh~d , SodIum fluorIde IS bemg added +0(,1,. HOURS EAC~ OA'I W~I(.£ HE'S 
, of causinIC the death of Statler in from Austria and a nUl'se from eloquently the place Ta~t held m .0 the public water suppl! in an . A\.NAt:E._ 8/fC11uSe OF dtINK/~,/ 

a street fight outside a tavern Switzerland. NearlS' 60 per sons are th~ hearts of the country s leaders. amo~nt sufficient to brmg the 
here shortly after midnight July expected to take the trip. The senate has lost one ~f its fl uonde c~n~ent up to one part 
24. Statler died of a brain hem- Although most of the climbers lead ing members of all time," per ~ne mIllion parts 01 water. 

h f II i fi P e Ident E ' h 'd ThIS phase of the program Is Orr age 0 ow ng the ght. are veterans of many expeditions r s ISen ower sal . th d t t f h I h 
Witnesses at Friday's hearing· ' "The American people have lost under e epar men 0 ea 1. • 

mto the WIlds. some of the group . l'h dena t ...... nt will als up-included four persons who saw . t a truly great cItizen and I have e .. r .. .... 0 s er 
. WIll be exposed 0 a climbing , vise an annual survey of teeth of 

the alleged fIght. two of w~o~ school when they reach the foot- lost a ,':l1Se counselor and valued child ren in the community to de-
were with Bower~ at the hme. hills of the Ganadian ranges. The . termine the etfects of the fluo
Dr. Thomas L. Conden. ~odbury ' chool will be conducted by the Deeply moved. the Democratic 'd 
bJsunty coroner. and pollee offic- :nore skilled mountaineers. leader in the senate •. Se~. Lyndon n ';:~th ot chlJdren In the !lr:lt, 

. . Youngest person to make the Johnson of Texas, saId Bob Taft second and seventh grades Wlll 

tI Mrs. Jacquell~e ~Iefke. attra~- trip will be Gary Driggs. 19. a was one of our truly great men." be checked each year by their 
ve 2t1~year~0Id dIvorcee. testl- ,t d t t th U· ""t f A i From one of Taft's greatest an- f II d t· ' · fled abe had a date with Bowers ) u en a e DIver", y 0 r - am y en IS...,. 

that nfght. She said she wore a zona, c.onsidered an ex,pert cllmb- tatgtohnlsuts'ltJodhnM~ ' Lwewis
k
• presidenet The program Is being financed 

pair of denim shorts er, whlle the oldest will be Lorin 0 e n e me, or ers, cam by the federal government. Cost 
Mrs. Sielke the ~other of an Lloyd. 62. West Branch, a 1912 th~~ comment: .. . of the equipment which has be~n 

8 Id d • ht id th t Ronest difference of opllllon IS in place since last fa ll was slightly -yelr-o aug er, sa a as k . ..... . 
~ nd Bo d J 0 R ~ ma es Amerl..-" a great na- more than $3.000. Mamtenance pf 

: RiJos,a S •• le!t~rtav!~n ab~~:smld~ AF OTC Inslrudors lion and it is what made Senator the equipment will be up to the 
hlabt they heard a whistle from TArn aft ~ greatHiss~ate~man and a great clly . I 
'crOss "the street F 6 St 1 PI enean. smcerv conserva- The Iowa City counc 1 voted 

It was statler ~ho had whistled. rom a es an . tis~ w~s an Ingredient of our way ~ar ly in 1952 to permit the addi-

. ~ -("E' WOMer.) WHO 
~eAo ~ewsPAPE~$ 

1r% ~EAO~e CoM\CS! 

_h'e teat/tied, and after an ex- W , of. b fe. tlon of fluorides to the water here. 

cbange of words between the two orkshop on Campus 
men Bo.ers crossed the street r----....,~_:_::__:=_:_:::__~-, .ti-----(,Wii;UA~~W1 
"~re II tight began. , ' 

PeJ'1lOJiCil serYiCea VERY nk:e room. I ·JIl8. 

CATaJIfO In wecldlnl and blrUldal' ROOMS tar men. 1'1 ..... booptt.l. 0... 1Oa'I. 
elk ... Specialty ~. Pbo ... Tut7 

1'utr3'. mtI. room. Nat. ItUClell" till H. 01&
buq .... 

AUIIOIDO.bi1ee Wanted 
rotl ...... " pick up Caah" before W~ wreck ell CIIe1Iroleta BUlela. ~ 
.. a tutor. AdvertUe "'e eou.....1Id m_L P"- 1-.1 • 

four phon. In ~ column now. Dial 4l~1 . • , , 

8ALl.RooM ... nc. 1eaonI. MImI Yollide W. will JMIY 70U caeh 
W\!rill. DIal MIS. for your Ueecl c.. 

All makes and modell 

miNEDy JLuro Nut 
708 luvetaid. I>me • 

Dial '7373 

' .. 
. , '. 

au can RENT:; 
vacant rooma or ~ 

Mrs. Slefke testified Friday she AII' Force Rese~e 
COuldn't tell who swung tirst but !'raining corps off lcuils 

JndE!peDdeIII~ .1 that Statler was knocked down states will swap ideas on nr.,i .. "tr'" 
tWlce. When questioned by police ()hange~ in the cadet 
following the fi,ht she was' quoted gram at It two-week 
~. allthorlties as saying Statler I~g Monday at ~UI. 

Deliver nuts to our hiah nade 
nut vendors in this area • • No 
sellina! Devotina 8 to 11 cpn
lIclentlous hoUl's per week. Your 
income on a profit-sharing ba
sls. Will run to $10. Iw.ekly. 
Only responsible party with n . 
references, and $800 cash which 
is tully secured by inventory 
w1ll be considered. Fully quali
fied applicants tor prompt in
terview may include phone in 
application. POst Office Box 7632. 

, 

IIId iwl.lhg first. The meeting has beeh called 
De Rops. a fellow freight com- because colleges and 

IiIny employe of Bowers testified throughout the country are 
he eouldn't teU who st~rted the I!lg from specialized to more 
~t. eral programs next fall. The 

session wlll concern Itself 

1 11_-' --' problems to be encountered 
K~ IRl; 41njurfJU ~hanges In the junior class 

Iy Lisi'htning 80lt in~t the same time. meetings 
. . be held at other schools in 
'AIRFIELD (JP)-One man was .ix-state area to study 

i1Jled and four others Injureq for other clasaes. Some mE!ml>ersl I:!~~~~I 
~bout 2:15 p.m. Friday when a of the Iowa military facility 
bolt of llghtning struck a tree at attend those session's. 
the Shel!kler dairy farm where Col. George A:. Bosch, head 0 
lboltt 1;000 persons were attend- the air force reserve training 
lilt I !lattle sale. . ,ram at SUI, explains that In 

Xllled by ijle bolt was Or. 'Roy past the ROTC has asked men 
MIIJH, .~, Fairfield veterinarian. tmlir junior year of school 

Taft!) to JeUerson county hl\'- .peciallze in ~rtaln courses. 
Pltal were Alvl!) St8n~y, n, and ~et U'le new program. they will 
Jiiip Newman. "4. ~th. of Stoclt- be trained to do jobs in all a~e.1S 
~ and Carl Smith, 18, ,an em~ of air 'force work. 
Piay, on the Sheckler farm. Tho'!Y BOlch wUl open the 
Were rePll.l'>~.Jl~~ ~~t,g'¥lrt: hurt. workshop at · lIntl."Yiaiot' 
-..l~~ ,Qt .,~~. fJso [>. ROlerSt~t 
:'4iUIlt. ~.Hlllt.:' .. w.ll1 fiOl'IUPetetMI ..... .. 

f., ~itr.. . PM~dvW .... "'F''''''-'''J'''''''"-.~'''' 

Ignition 
CARSURETORS 

GENERATORS 
Bri~ & Stratton Motoa 

IpftAMJI) SERVICES 
821 S, Dubuque Dial 5723 

partor~ .. ~ 
. '. '-..-,. 

with Dally Iowem WGDI 'MI 

Student for Afternoon Work; 
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Poneni,ld's 3-(1 itter Stops 
(hiSox; Yankees Win, 11-5 
trucks' String 
Broken at 8 

starter Harry Byrd and relieler The Tigers totaled seven h11s, 
Joe Coleman for six r uns in the including a single and double oy 
second inning to cinch the game. Ray Boone, as the Red Sox used 

Just for good measure they ad- [our pitchers. The last of the Bos
ded three more tallies each in the ton !lingers was Ben Flowers, )-

WASHINGTON (.4') -Bob Port- sixth and seventh innings after who was used In relief tor the 
erfleld's sixth shutout a spark- the A's had tought back to within seventh consecutive game. He 
ling three-hit effort, ,'topped the a one.-run margin at ~-5. now has tied the _ American " 
Chicago While Sox, 2-0, Friday Rebeler .Dave Hoskins won his league record Washington's Fir-
niaht liS Washin,ton snapped Vjr- fourth agamst one loss. ~ Marberry set for such activ-
ail Trucks' string of victories at * * * Ity. 

, ~ 

McD~nald, Porterfield Gain Wins 
.. ' :, 

I 
• I 

I 

2d Phi/s' Tilt 
Is 0-0 Tie 

MILWAUKEE 

against 13 losses, and the ninth sweetened Jansen's path to YIr. 
whitewash of the season tor the tory by hitting !hel; 11th and . 
Cubs. . home runs, respectively. The '" 

Only one Cub adva,nced as lar eran righthander gave up an ews 
as third base against Dickson. dozen hits, but .the OnlY.da,mallll , 

Losing pitcher Paul .Minner took blow was Hoble .Landrlths two-
his 11th loss of the season. ~un. homer, his thtrd, In the fold * * * mmng. 

eight. Tigers Top BoSox The Red Sox, who had lost four 
straight, gave Henry a 2-0 lead 

The loss dropped Chicago ? IA. BOSTON UP) _ Ralph Branca, in the third, thanks to a pair of 
games back of the league-Ieadmg the discarded , National league errors by Gerry Priddy. 
New York Yankees. righthander, kept nine hits tairly But a walk to Boone, Bob Nie-

Bob Porterfield 
Collects Shutout 

Jim McDonald 
Beats Ex-Mates 

plus thunder and lightning 
up a scoreless pitchlog 
tween B~b Miller and Max 
kant in the lIth inning of a 
night doubleheader's second 
Friday night aCter 
had beaten Milwaukee, 5-1, in 
opener for Robin Roberts' 1 

G" " h Jansen now possesses a lift· 
lants Trlump time record of 24 triumphs over 

CINCINNATI (JP)-New York's Cincinnati against only three de
Larry Jansen, who can just about feats. 
beat Cincinnati by throwing his Right fielder Don Mueller aIIC 
glove out on the mound, recorded starred on !he hitting side fo{ tile: 
his 10th victory Friday night and Giants, drhling in three runs wflll 
fifth straight this season over the two double!, while c!atcher Sam 
Redlegs, 9-2. Calderone's lwo bagger unloaded 

SE 
tar 0 
lIriva: 
import 

Trucks swfered his first defeat well scattered Friday night while man's double and Jim Delsing's 
since joining the Sox In mld-JU:le pitching the Detroit Tigers to a single tied the count in the fourth. 
He yielded six hits and both of 5-3 victory over the Boston Red The Tigers added their lifth run 
the Senators' runs before being Sox In his first Fenway park against Ivan Delock tn the sev
lifted for a pinch hlUer In the start. The Tigers clinched It for enth when Harv Kuenn singled 
eilhth inning. Gene Bearden took him in the fifth by driving Bill and Boone J.ashed a two-bagger 
ovet Henry out of action . loto lelt-center. 

The defeat- wu Trucks' fifth ------- ---------------,-----
.,alnst 13 win., white Porterfield 
posted his 12th triumph. 

A shaky start cost Trucks the 
decision, with the Senators getting 
both their runs In the first inning. .....oIi_ ..... 

"ai', ScOt'ellOall·-!-..-' 

vi~tory. • 
A crowd of 29,802, raising 

Mangrum Fires 68 :!~c~:rl~eor~:~~~~~~~~ 
Braves in the National 

To' Le' ad Tam Gol' f ::~fs~~:~~~c~~; s~~~i~e:ta led 
. the Phlls' openmg game attack on 

CHICAGO (IP)-Lloyd Mangrum I?ser Johnny Ant~nelll. 
dropped 'Vl 18-foot birdie putt on were Jimmie Clark, 32-year-Old Iili (9-7) g~vetuhP fthlve hi its iand 8

h
l 

th 17th .... ld th id ' ve runs 10 e ree nn ngs e e green U' ay at pa ex-marme from Laguna Beach, it hed 
for a second round 68 and Cali!., with a 69 Friday; Dave pc. . 
him into a one-stroke lead Douglas, Newark, Del., with 67 ; f Rtiobelrts

i 
spatced

i 
foutr

h 
hBlts ef-

NATIONAL LUGUI; 137 at the end of 36 holes in Ed F I ·th d- d ec ve y n sopp ng e raves. 
W L Pol. 011 urgo, WI ere arme pro No Brave got mOfe than one hit 

AIln:RIOAN LEAGUE 

Po •• ... , 
AI. 

OB B,o.kl1ft .... .. I' If.... $211,000 All-American golt tour- from OIayton, Mo., with 73, and!th h M'l uk d 'd 
MU,.. .. koe . ... 17 4t .,17 I nament PI k 011 h fir d k a oug I wa ee I score 

Al Dark and Hank Thompson the bases in the fifth. 

The nail Iowan' 
Porterf1eld and Trucks settled 

into a pitching duel. with Port
erfield retiring 15 White Sox in 
order over one span. The only hit 
oU hlm In the last 7 2/ 9 Innings 
was Sam Mele's seventh inning 
eingle. 

W 
N •• Vork . ... . . e6 
elll ... o •.. •.• II 
OI.yd.Dd . . ' " 07 
Bolton ...... . • n 
Wubln~l.n .. .. 411 
PIII/.del,II •• ... • 8 
0.1'0.1 . . . ' " 113 

• 071 
.W 
.• 1. 
•• 81 
.1134 
.W 

Pl1l1a'ol,111& , .. M 41 .1417" or Y ver woe a spar - once in the second inning-
•. L .... . ..... 113 U .ft. 11 The mustached Mangrum, ling 65. * * * ' Pare 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Sal, All( . 

~~:~:':~I~. : ·: ·:·:· E * :: *n wi~~ ~~:~ ~~ea~~~i~:~~ ~~~p sev- Howee!~~e~~~~~r\r:r with a Erskine Wins Cleveland OHawa Grlld Hassle * * * 
P"loba,." F,i'a~ •• :'3.110 ... 1 til en strokes oft par at Tam O'Shan- blistering 33-32, seven under par ST. LOUIS (A')--LittIe Carl Er- - . 
PI111a'. I,l1la ft, t, 11111 ....... 1. ,(c.u.. ter, a course ~e represents on the for the trampled 6,900-yar d course skine, pitching brilliantly in the 

NEW YORK (IP) - The New N ... Yo,k ~~d'i.'\::J~.I:' .~::.~~,~n;~ •• :: ::::i: 1 tourney CirC\llt. . and only two strokes Off. the rec- pinches, Friday night scor-ed hls B I tl 
York Yankees gave the last-place WuhlDl'lon =. Cbl .... 0 Pltbb.r." 4. CI'I.... • Mangrum nearly was lammed ord, was the most sensational goll sixth straight victory this month S over ur y Ineman 
~~n~U~ta:i~~n!elc~~~ Fr~~~~: ~:"~::~n°.i ~t~:II:deID'1a l' Ne .. Yo," ~o~!~~:·~~~~lIt'"'" into the 138 bracket with four oth- of the meet thus far. to give the league-leading Brook-
blasting M Ii St t d r1 '[odaT·' PIt.he.. PIIII.delpl1la •• MII ..... ee - Dro •• (0. ers until his birdie putt on 17. On the heels of the leaders in lyn Dodgers a 2-1 triumph over OTTAWA, Ont. (IP) - The act- . 

ar n uar an ou St. Loul •• t Ne ... Yo,lt - B,e.llo.n (a- I) ., Kon.lant, ( 11 -8) ... e".1In (18-4). CIOIed with Par the bunched front-runners were the St. Loul's Cardinals before a ing secretary of Cleveland Browns here and I intend to play !ootbaB Kretlow for 12 hits and an 11-5 9) v • • Xuava (e.!) . • Ne .. Yo,k .. Clnclnna .. - R .... (1.8) 
victory. Seven of the runs were Cleoeland.t P .. II.dolplll. - FeUer (6-1) ., Wortllln.I •• (S·a) ...... ff ••• ber,or But the 3 on 17 and a closing such veterans as Lawson Little of tense 24 ,918 crOWd. was in Ottawa Friday concerning with Ottawa." 
unearned. "Cb~~~:P.t~¥~~lIln'lon (nl.bl) _ Jo ... . (·;~~.kl,n .1 81. Loal. (.1.111, _ ••• par 4 put him to the front in the Pebble B~ac~, CaliL, who hooked Erskine, w~o allowed only nine what may develop as professional --------

It was the 13th time the league- IOn (0--0 ••• Sh .. (8·~ ) . (fol) ... Pr ..... (308). bunched chase for the $3,420 first a 69 to hlS tirst round of 70, and earned runs In 61 innings in those f tb 11' h 1 f th World Conference; 
1 adl g Y nks had thu ped the' Del,oU.1 BOlloft - G., .... (7·8) .... PUt.b·'r.·. ObJea •• - W ..... (0·1) award. Mangrum, U.S. Open Bob Toski, North Hampton, Mass., six victories gave up six hits and 00 ~ s as.s e 0 e year. I 

f~vor~te S~arring part:rs In ;~ B,.,.1l .1 10-3). " . Pollen (s·ft) . champion in 1946, won both the who welded a 34-32-66 to his '73. walked four, but with men 10 scor- He IS Sterhng Newell Jr., a law- Will Hear McCloy 
meetings. This time it was ull All-American and "World" tour- Among those grouped at 140 ing posltion he blazed a str yer. He conferred for two hours 

over early with New York rOlling HIIII Galli Spurned by Arcaro naments at Tam 10 1948. were Sam Snead with . a second ~itch that claimed 11 victims with James P . McCaffrey, presi- Trips to seven countries, be( 
up an 8-0 lead In two innings. Grouped on his heels at 138 ound 68, J ack Burke WIth his sec- time. . dent of the Ottawa football club. ginning with a visit to Turkey I 

The inept Browns contributed ond steady . 70 and unheralded The Brooklyn ou,tfleld had The talks involved burly, 250- a world physical education con 
four errors to the afternoon's CHleAGO (IP) - The $90,500 F" I P" Paul McQUire, a club pro f rom two putouts as theIr . . ference will be taken by Dr 
nonsense wiineJsed by 6,981 tans, Arlington Handicap which today atlon probably will go aU better Western ,na s ,ts Wichita, Kan., with a 69. ace brought his won-and-lost pound lineman John Ki~sell who Charles' H. McCloy of the low 
one of the smallest stlldium turn- ends the Arlington park season than a 5-2 favorite. Hill Gail, still 2 h I h H icks Sets Pace ord to 11-4. both the Browns and !he Ottawa physical education staff. 
outs of the year. Many left early. may wind up more aptly; titled without a ridel' Friday morning, Sc 00 teae ers Betty Hicks of CU,lver City :0 win h.ere .for ;he first time Rough Rider~ claim to have under He left last Wednesdar for 
So did some ot the first string '"I'he Revenge of Hill Gail." hauls top weight of 124 pounds, Calif., the 1941 Women s thiS season In SIX trIes, the Dodg- contract. tanbul Turkey to participate ia 
Yankees as manager Casey Sten- Calumet Farm's winner of the spotting six pounds to Sub Fleet. CINCINNATI (IP)-'fwo champion, continued to ers collected nine hits, including "Kissell is the property of the Internatlon~l conference Au, 
lei relaxed with a big lead. 1952 Kentucky Derby has been The rest of the handicap field teachers, 29-year-old pace in the All-American three by Junior Gilliam, but they Browns" Newell said 2 to 9. He is a member of the in' 

J im McDonald, an .ex-Brownie, spurned by Eddie Arcaro, whose includes Iceberg II, Jampol, an of Cleveland and . eri's Open with a sparkling sec- needed an error to score their first Il instlgat~ a lawsuit im: ternational council. 
pItched an easy-golnji: eight hlt- mount in the I3-horse field is Sub Brush Burn, Adanu; Off Ox, Abbe Jane Nelson of Indianapolis, FrI- and found of 37-3S-73 for a r~n ?ff Gerry Stal~y, who ~uffe~ed to protect our interests." McCloy .wil~ give a lecture '4 
ter. His oniy rea~ trouble came in Fleet. Sting Smoke Screen, High Scud, day reached the finals of the 53d hallway tally of 149, three under hIS fl{th defeat agamst 13 VIctories. He said KIssell a starting tack- the applicatIon of mechanl 
th thl d nd . hth i ni Th E' I H G L k d Women's Western Amateur ar * * * '. i . I t th t bin .J era elg n ngs. Arcaro who has an "under- e og e, appy 0 uc y an . h p . Ie last season With the Browns pr nClp es a e eae g .. 

St" Louis Trimmed t. La.t. • .... •. I. 

mces 
Rbee 
hours 

* * * standing': to ride for Calumet the entry of Ruhe and Oil Cap- cha~plOns JP. . John Levtnson, a Chicago law- Bues Blank Cubs signed a 1953 contract with th~ sports skills and athletlcs. 'Ind."ans Cool A's had Hill Gail in his last two dis~ itol. . MISS Doran was a 4 and 3 Seml- yer, maintained his lead in the Cleveland organization some time Demonstrations will be givel 
. . fmais victor over pretty Pat De- , t b k t ·th 143 H C GO /0\ • h . h tb .. I mal starts but asked permISSIon Arcaro has been wrong in hand- UtI men sarna eur rac e WI C I A (n J - The vlctory- ago. S oWlOg ow e prlnClp es can 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) _ The to be rel~as.d to ride Dixiana icapping his horses. In the 1942 ~any, G' an ~~ a :1 e~ wo~~n although soaring to a 75 after an starved Pittsburgh Pirates, From Samuel Berger Ottawa applied to various lonns of 
Cleveland Indians, with Wally Farm's ~ub Fleet in the handicap. Kentucky Derby, Eddie had the ~~ Ne~~~e wane, 1-U/ o~er wMa: ~~eni~gf 68d. A str~ke ~ehlnd was 22 t imes in the past 26 football club lawyer, ~ame this and lield athletics and swlnuninl', 
Westlake collecting five straight The ~inner of today's mile and pick of Devil Di~er and Shut Out. Murray, 27, a hotel desk clerk e e en I~g c amplon r~de .Mu;ry Dickson's s.tout comment: 
hits, cooled off the pesky Phila- three-slXtee?ths ~andicap col1~c:s Arcaro took DeVIl D!ver and Shut from Rutland, Vt. Stranahan.~th a 70 for 144. hit . p1tchIOg to a 4-0 WIO . "We are going to retain Kissell. 
delphia Athletics Friday night $55,650, which thiS summer am t Out cored a smashmg triumph. The Cleveland miss was two Miss Hicks was seve~ strokes ChIcago Cubs be!ore a pald a He is under contract to us and we 
12-8. hay for Arcaro wbo has had:o Arcaro soured on Hill Gail rid- under par lor the Camargo coun- shea? of her. nearest. rival, de- ence of 5,41~. Friday. . intend to do our utmost within 

The Indians, smarting from two work hard . to win only two big ing him fourth in the Great Lakes try club's 6,523-yard par 75 lay- fendIng champIon LoUise Suggs It was DIckson's eighth legal means to keep him here." 
losses out of three tries against ones at Arhngton. handicap July 18 and eighth 10 out as she triumphed over the tir- At~anta and PaILy ~erg of West Kissell, an impressive figure in 
the New York Yankees banged The Sub Fleet-Arcaro combin- the Myrtlewood July 11 ing Miss Devany Chicago, Ill., each WIth 156. Babe IF' T F t workouts with Clem Crowe's Ca-

, " Zaharias shot a 41-44-85 for a owa air 0 ea ure nadian team was unavailable for 
167 total. t~ trail badly.. . 100-Mile Auto Race comment. When he first turned up 

Late fL?LShers who Jome~ LIttle for practice two weeks ago, he 
and Toskl in the 139 group mclud- ~EDAR RAPIDS (IP)-;- A told newspapermen: 

DANCELAND 
Oed., R.pl'l, 10.a 

Ie .... '. 8lR&rtel:' ".Urum 
AIR CONDITIONED 

T .. I' .. I 

Jack Col. 
& His FIne brch •• Ira · 

re.t., ... al 1 ••• ln. Solei . ... . 
B.II,oom, lI .. o •• ll •• 1 ........ Ir, 

En'T W.dllOld., 
Oonl.nt~ 1 "OVER !8·NITJI" ed Marty Furgol, Lemont, Ill ., mile stock car race WIll "I've got nothing to say I'm 

who blew his opening lead of 66 the opening day events of . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
BJ WJIITNEY MARTIN with a 73. 18th annual All-Iowa fair AUg.~ '~ 

I B · bTl D G il J h t l' t Forty pros were under the 144 16, fair ollicials announced Fri- "Doors Open 1:15·10:00" • ~fl[. 

Same Old Storv:Boxing O·utlook Is Bright 
NEW YORK (lUI _ It as a hot Internationa oXlOg c1u . opponent. here s anny Nardl- av an - 0 nny Bra ton Igl'I • aiel f' 1 110 

and humid day "a I day to wdrowse In "Start out wit,h the heavy- co, who can hit, and this Yolande seems certain. Bratton is the lead- par figures. The field of 160 will r.~M"",. ~1. -,. I1II! ITs " J NIlS. 
be sliced to about 90 for the final Ernie Derr of Keokuk, who is I ~ I:;C ~ ~ ___ r 

the shade and' Murra Goodman weights," he . contll~ued.. "There's Ompee who il coming over here ing challenger, and the commJs- . 1 I d ' 
t h h' d v hi Yt It Rocky MarCiano agamst Roland highly rated. Moore is 36. He can't slons are getting tough and de- two rounds. Those shooting 147 current y ea mg the Internation- "ENDS "Doors Open 1:15-8:U" 

51 unc e 0 er B ypewr er . t dj th h ' t th better through the midway al Motor Contest association's NOW TODAY M·O·ENDNDAS .... droopy eyed and lethargic ' Lastarza next month. And If Rocky go on orever and some young man ng e c ampJons mee e got in. stock car point standings WIll MONDAY" ~ 
- . gets by Lastarza he has Dan Buc- fellow is liable to come up and best men available. i-:=~;:~:;;:=====:11 compete in the opening event. The Year'. Most 

"It's real mUiiY," he said, and ceronl, and Coley Wallace. You take him. "They fought twice, and the last With five meets the fair will Hectic and HUarioua 
you could bear the cogs clicking know it was Wallace who handed "We have the Bobo Olson-Ran- bout was a draw. Gavilan won the have the largest racing s".r""JU'CI 
in his mind moving an idea into !tacky his only defeat. Beat him as dy Turpin boqt for Ray Robinson's decision in the first fight. Bratton ever offered here. "Marriaqe-Comedy", 
place, "muagy ..• mug ... mugs," an amateur." vacated middleweight title coming had his jaw broken in that one, 
he"lPu~tered, then blurted;. "Then take the light heavy- up. And rftaybe Kid Gavilan wll.l you remember. 

Say, how about writing a piece weights" Goodman resumed "The decide to move up' and take a shot G od ttled ' th gh 
on the bri~t ol.\t!ook of the fight Joey Maxim-Archie Moore' road at the winner ' hO manj htra di . 01 n rrioui th hin f . eae we g VIS on x ng 
game, it' thap'proa~, g era 0 show is out. Moore needs a new "In the welterweight class a matches. 
prosper y, •... "Se h t I ? Th II 

"Well," we welled, "such as?" e w a mean. e ght 
Goodman'. enthusiasm over the Dancer Aims at Millionaire Status game is looking up. Isn't that 
topic walD't exactly unusual, in worth a story?" 
that he is publicity man for the 1~ t"rllt! tE'AOI/1f5 . "Well," we hedged, "maybe NATIVE 'a. . ~-YEAR-OLD some other time." 

21 Men Run Iowa ,., ANC.' r ~ -r "-' WASh""" "Anyway," Goodman said. "As 
~""'~ II IN .,./{E ' I said, It's real muggy today." 

~ WHO, I.e- lie KEEPS' AlON~JI-

Sports -Department . 50(/ilC>, L OOK~ IV/RHINe . 
- LIKe A 600t> FI!?G, 

BEr .,.0 1"4N 
/!JECOME /SeFOR!! 

, rilE :?f{p -rIllG 
e(1(/Ift'E reAR,. 

18 Softball Teams 
To Play in .. Tourney 

DES MOINES (.4»- Eighteen 

"Bronco Buster" 
IN TECHNICOLOR 

ALSO 
"Tarzan's 

Savac;re Fury" 

~ 
t$tt;i? ~'--....;.-....¥ 

PLUS! 
MlDNlTE SHOW TONITE 

"DEAD MEN WALK" 

SUNDAY • MONDAY 

"RED BALL EXPRESS" 
JEF .. CHANDLER 

• Adml .. l .. Till. En •••• m.n~. 
MaUnee To .5:38 85e 

and Sunday to 2:00 
EVENINGS _" '_'_" ' _' . . 85e 
KIDD.ES .... -- .... __ ... _ ... 350 

Coachina and administrative 
dulles in Iowa'i department of 
aChlE!tlcs will be handled by a 
ltaff of 21 men 10 1953-54, all of 
whom were on the .taU during 
the past year. 

,lfILLlOII- J1(Jr 
AIRE '111/~ . . 

tllams will compete in the annua I "HORIZON'S WEST" 
Iowa Women's softball tourna- -TECRNICOLO&- 'CANDID MlCROPHONE' 

Comedy Late News 
1n point ot service, veteran 

meinbeni of the staft are David 
Armbruster, SWimming c 0 a c h 
since 1917; and Otto VOlel, who 
has handled bueball since 1925. 
RoUie Williams has been on the 
IItaU in various capacities since 
1924 and hIS been assistant di
rector lince 1947. 

Ten of the men started their 
praent dijt!eI in 19:12, including 
Coach Foreat Evuhevskl and bls 
varsity 'football II1.at{; Dave Mc
Cuskey, the wre.tUn, coach; 
Francis Graham, business man
ager, and Robert Allen, assist
ant swjm~ coacb. 

Delleel grant*<i by Iowa are 
are possessed by 10 of the mem
bers, h.lf of whom are fanner 
Hawkeye athletes and others 
earned advanced awarda here. 

• ~d6lJ5r 
'CO(/LD 

~OV~ UP 
1"0 "rIIIIF/~ 

{10; 
~6S,,5'70 

/11 /lIS 
W.Atter 

/101'(.", 

ment, a sanctioned Amateur Soft!. ROBERT ItY N • JULl(\. ADAMS 

ball association affair, at Green- '~~~~F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~ .wood Electric park here starting , . LATE 

:::£2:~' C~~~frii~n~~~~la;:ee TS:::E I [e A A z~ , Th~~~I!ay 
unbeaten North Washington in AIR CONDITIONED by REFRIGE~ liON 
the opening game of the tourney. 

There are eight teams in class 
A and 10 in class B. 

The other class A ' teams, which 
will play the first round games 
Friday and Sunday nights, 
7-9 are: Kramer's Conoco of 
Dodge, Central Loan of 
Mo\lles, Eby's Sporting Goods 
Cedar Rapids, Wilson & Co. ot 
Cedar Rapids ; West Liberty and 
the E~,le Market " Superettes of 
Bettendorf, wloner of the 
Weat Liberty open 

They will compete for the 
to represent Iowa in the western 
regional women's tournament at 
St. J'OIeph, Mo. Aug. 28-30. 

The clasa B teams will play .I ix 
&amel Saturday, Aug. 8 to cut the 
field down to four. They are the 
Des Moines Rockets, Dayton 
QUist Blu., New~n M"J'\illl""W,5,I 
Dumont, Boyden, n., .... '\n. 

Susan Hayward· Charlton 

1hef'-1ii~~ 
')..... , • ..., MlIlN .... 1mIIC 
~ ~Il 'AY~~ -. -- -.. ...... SOl. C. SIEGEL· HENRY LEVIN • JOHN PATRICK 

"RED HOT RIDING HOOD" 

SPORTING COURAOE 
"SPOilT" 

- LATES,[ NEWS -

STAIQ'S 

TODAY 
ALWAYS 

COOL 
HERE 

LOCI[ UP YOUR DOLLARS 
AND YOUR DAUG~ 

HERE'S THAT MAN AGAINI 

ALEC GUINNESS 

AND ON THE SAME PROGRAM 
1ST IOWA CITY SHOWINGI 

DARING 
In U. Theme 
POWERFUL 

In Ua Imlllle'! 
Athletic director Paul Brech

ler is startin, his aixtb year In 
that pelIltion. Included among the 
bead coaches .", tbeir years of 
starting ICMce are Francis 
Cretzmeyer, track and cross 
country, IM8; Norman (Dick) 
HoIzaepfd, g ¥.lJln a B ti c I, 1948; • 
Frank (bu~) O'Conbor, bas
~etD.U, ~1~1 · 1tQd IOJ-t, 'lgUj Dbn-
1IM' I Klo\i, tennis: 1M7, and Dr. 
{,U(:leJ) MQTriI, l g~~ ., 

j~ :Ap~titeo Grill, CtoeIItooI -~~~;M~=::=~_ii_M:i;:M_.;::: 
~~ Appftn,toa and Ce~ ::;~::~~~~::::~~~:s~::====::::::==:::z::II:::::~:::;~;;~:;::~~:.:~~:::;;:::==::==~j ., hIlI. 




